
March 30, 2020

A message from Protective’s President and CEO Rich Bielen:

As all of us navigate the unprecedented situation posed by COVID-19,
Protective remains committed to supporting our customers, our employees
and the communities we serve. We are proactively taking steps to ensure
you continue to receive the service and support you need.

With a solid financial foundation and a demonstrated ability to handle
challenges over our 113-year history, Protective is well-positioned to
continue delivering on our promises. Today, we are proud to be open for
business, and we are ready to serve.

To help support overall wellbeing and slow the spread of the virus, most of
our employees are now working from home, and we have provided
additional tools and technology to support their transition. In addition to our
normal paid time off benefits, we have also implemented a new COVID-19
Paid Leave Policy to provide financial stability to our colleagues during this
period of uncertainty. Additionally, the Protective Life Foundation has
begun to partner with local nonprofits and other business leaders to
understand where we can best be of service to the broader community.

As we continue to monitor this rapidly evolving situation, I urge everyone –
our customers, employees and the entire Protective family – to please
continue taking steps to keep yourself and your loved ones healthy.

Richard J. Bielen
CEO and President

How is Protective preparing for potential impact from
COVID-19?



Business continuity is a priority, and we maintain plans for all functions and
sites. In addition, our response team continues to meet regularly to
consider developments and implement key actions as needed.

To date, Protective has:

Expanded remote work capabilities for most employees

Implemented social distancing practices

Enhanced sanitization in our offices

Established a special COVID-19 Paid Leave Benefit

Suspended domestic and international travel

Developed guidelines for those returning from international travel

Prohibited visitors at our office locations

Serving our customers while protecting the safety and wellbeing of our
employees remains our top priority.

Accessing your account

As a reminder, you have a variety of tools and self-service capabilities
available through Protective to help you make a payment, manage your
account or file a claim:

Get help or manage your account online (where available)

MONY/MLOA customers online account management

File a claim or check claim status

Contact us via phone

As more information becomes available, we will continue to update our
website. You can also follow us on Facebook or Twitter for ongoing
communications.
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As a reminder, Protective Life will never ask you to email us personal information such as account numbers and
passwords.

http://click.email-protective.com/?qs=e004b4e52c6bca394a42e75e6220f75a5acc2669ca5a82fc8944150e6e166d61374d3f0042b931377bfb7195bbdbd253244a3629efe49f52
http://click.email-protective.com/?qs=e004b4e52c6bca39062e0c2452b169d9e9887cb1319b5c791b28a087090e1f2e5f32f746f390925f3d0cf354f2534cc6ffb6de3c2c8a141f
http://click.email-protective.com/?qs=e004b4e52c6bca39fe1dff1dfdb79b652ad1cb598b3a3cb9c126721aaa626abb3396a2d8968b505cdf1a81d2a50e9663917184004e94e456
http://click.email-protective.com/?qs=e004b4e52c6bca39099b8e34a7e8cc8b3112a55c559de5f7ad89290909668b8a825fde1e0ff552500aef3607544235de850d3f355547ed8d
http://click.email-protective.com/?qs=e004b4e52c6bca3993ecfeb4100c58f878ac68cf2256c8f1058d842ebff376820be47f56ebbf4688cd24b86231a5eb40cc0ffefef8146874
http://click.email-protective.com/?qs=e004b4e52c6bca39d704139d4d0285cfc7c07e4770e113eb9c9f6f0e972010038fe69c5a56c5e67548209387e5b2ca8b6fe83af5fd4a4d69
http://click.email-protective.com/?qs=e004b4e52c6bca3951a9930fb098991cd879cc4f68e3a1de5cb9e90f6154ec24a48c09246781fe19ab00b620f8ce3f4238d22eb0024e2ce1


Protective® is a registered trademark of Protective Life Insurance Company. Protective and Protective Life refers
to Protective Life Insurance Company (PLICO) Brentwood, TN and its affiliates, including Protective Life &
Annuity Insurance Company (PLAIC) Birmingham, AL. Insurance and annuities are issued by PLICO in all states
except New York and in New York by PLAIC. Product availability and features may vary by state. Each company
is solely responsible for the financial obligations accruing under the products it issues. Product guarantees are
backed by the financial strength and claims-paying ability of the issuing company.


